
H. Y. Belk.
. AND HIS NEWS OF NEBO VALLEY

1 met t>ewey Falls in the city Sat-, urday. It had been a long time since
he and ! had met.I went to see brother John Westtoday. John had been ail but inid at
the Editor and Mr. Bt.k. John went

> to the office and renewed his paper.
Some one working n the oifice, bymistake, put the new card in iheu!d
box. John's paper stopped for one
week. There came a type written let¬
ter,, long and furioUs John.We regret making the mi>iake. John
Is o. k. now . He says we are the best
bunch ot men he's ever met. Wfe
love you John, too.Brother bum Gantt handed me
two dollars and said send my paper
without further notice. We did.Hord Herndon and Brand Barber
called to visit friends on the West¬ern Front last week.§3>»*"w

. Grady Cole says sno one man ever jhave six friends At !anc time. Whovou'd care lor somaiiy . at one time.!When the money Igets low . in your j|packer, they switch |:f. 1 an'.t claim!bu;. one nilone lastingother than
my old dog. i'ney call him Henry Y.Belk for short.It has been said truly by meft ofold", that civilization begins with ihe
plow and ends with the plo\y. We
then mus; agree its the greatest cal-
lng men have' ever known. When the
plow stops nations starve. That'swhat's wrong with starving Europetoday. Hitler stopped the plow and
millions to starve for bread, thestaple of life. At the time of Christ'sshort stay on earth there didn't ap¬
pear to be any shortage of food. Af¬
ter the death of Solomon much of
Europe went on starvation. The No-
madis people had no love for the
soil. Their flocks, sheep. goat=camel soon .,1-

itn vegetation,. .. me soil wasted away. The des¬
tinies of all nations have been deter¬mined by the way the people havehandled the soil. The ravages of war
on most all the oiher nations iscausing us to feed millions.I have never been able to under¬stand why God had no respect forCain's offering to Him. Cain wns a

tiller of the soi-l. Abel was a keener
of s-heep. Yet God had no respect forCain's offering. Then I read that
God is no respec.tor of man. All lookalike to Him.the rich, poor, and
the beggar. I get flabbergasted.Dear old Moses issued one of theoldest land use regulations everBeware CoughsFrom Common ColdsThat HANG ONCreoniulsion relievesprompdy becauseit goes right to the Seat of the trouble,to help loosen and expel germ ladenphlegm and aid nature to soothe andheal raw, tender, inflamed bronchialmucous membranes. Tell your druggistto sell you a bottle of Crcomulsionwidi the understanding you must likethe way it quickly allays the cough

I or you are to have your money back.CREOMULSIONfor Couffhs.ChestColds. Bronchitis

known. Six years shall thou sow)thy fields and piune the vineyards,
[and gather in the fruit. But the 7th
year un;o the Lord shaii be a Sab-

: bath of rest. Then 1 wiii..command
my blessings upon you in the sixth
year and jt shall bring forth fruit |for three years. Its a shame to waste

j the soil.' A sin to let it go to waste,'!
f Before the Civil War our father
worked the land with free negro,| labor. The soil washed away. The
.tears are everywhere to be seen.

j The. South has had a hard lesson
to learn since the once virgin .soil;lAvashed into the ilver. Leaving us
poor. The productivity of the soil in

I any country determines haw well! the people live. I have gone through
several counties in 'North Carofiha[that looked to be so poor a crow

["wouldn't, venture to fly over it- The
people '.what few there were, how

; they existed is another mystery ?ov,
erty and ignorance go hand In nana
and iho>e people hsd both.
De^r Oid. Wisp Solomon or.ee >aid

that there weie three or four thingsthat were too much for him.the
way of- an eagle in the air, the wayof a Ship in the midst of the se<:, an:l
the way of a man with a maid. The
Wise old hero never saw an air-
plane doing its stunts, but he sure
did love women, tho*.

1 once heard of a primitive race
of people who sheded their teeth
w-hen they began -bothering them,
and they grew a brand new $et. It
sure would be a blessing if we
could grow a bunch of new teeth,
but what would the tooth fixer do?
Go out of business, and let us grow
our own plates.
Do any of you readers of this

sheet know the whereabouts of a
Pig?KiIler by the name of Hen Wal¬
lace? I haven't heard a thing.Truman's proposed budget would
build 4 temples like Solomon's Tem
pie, the most costly buiiding the
world ever built.
Talk about ignorance. I met a man

on the bus who lives in the South
Mountains. We were talking about
rhe eiection. He said he didn't vote
because he didn't know who vyas
running, but he heard Truman got
in. I asked him did he know Henry
Pig Killer Wallace. No, 1 never heard
the name. I told him this man Wal¬
lace came down south one time andj plowed up every third row of our

| cotton, then took 6 million pigs from! the pens and drowned them. Where
did he drown so many in the river?
No, I said he took the whole works'out on the ocean and let them out.
He said, the damn rascal, if he had
of come to my hog lot, I won. ' have
shot him. He got all excited and ask
ed what did. We do. Nothing 1 said.
Hoover sent him and he took the
pigs for toll. Then he. asked was
that why shirts went up to S4 and
meat to $1 a pound? I said yes in¬
deed. He .said I've been in Morgan-
ton 8 years, just got out before
Christmas. The doctor sent me. They
said I was crazy but I wasn't. I kill
ed a man and got by,' by playing
foolish. It's all over now, I said, By.
Paradoxical as it may appear on

the surface, farmers still want high
prices and subsidies. Workers still
want more pay for no more work.
Now when business men all their
prejudice to the collection, we get

WHEN EVERY DRIVE
tS IN TME ROUGM
AND AFTER NINE
YOU'VE HAD ENOUGH

Keep a supply at home

. Buy 11
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At work or play, when it's time
out for a refreshii\s lift, its
timr for a frosty bc'.tlc of tatty,
euc; 7 izinv; CHEEKWINE. ' It's
great!

Clicnrteinr is in tune

uitli the American tacle

into a beautiful mess-up. You can
scratch it on the wall, notch h on
the gate post, that the fate of CJoeb-
bles, Himmlei, Tojo, and Hitler, once
mighty v.ar lords, should be a les-
son to Molotov and old Joe Stalin.
They now speak with atomy' tner-
gy. If let alone. they, Joe and Moio-
tov, may :ry to blow the earth into
an ash pile like some prehistoric
scientist did the moon.
What went with Hitler and his

old sweet- heart. Time ;nay e 1. l'.c
tried and wondered, what be came of
the man all Germany loved so dear¬
ly, and all the rest of :he world ha-
ted. Where he's gone, he's gone to
siay. One day Joe w ii! go to stay and
come back no more, and Molotov,
will p"ull the rope and be no more-!
Hitler led the way.
We are wondering how long aft-

er the beer gives out on the £th of .jMarch, 'till the drys put in whis¬
key stores? I hi ve long hoped that-
Kingss Mountain would never stoo;
so low. If left to a vote Kings Moun¬
tain will never have a whiskey hell
shop, n6w they have moved the slop
jo;nts. 1

It has ojien been claimed that
Pilgrims. Progress has, no other Boo'i
except the Bible, been.so great, and
the immortal John Banyan whit*, fee j
wrote the Book languished in Sod
£ord jail. .

.
" j

Many grc-Ht men have looked oU'*
between prison bais when the oih-
er man should of been looking ne.
the bars.,

I'm not many on gambling, but I>
bet a dime the Jap cutthroats will

; never stage another Pearl Harbor
! while the world goes around and]time goes by. Would you like to

take a chance on. this gamble?
A neighbor tell me that money

is getting tighter every day. Why
not, money can not save the world.
When a preacher stays at your

church 10 or 20 years its hard cn
the preacher, hard on the people of
jhis little flock. The preacher has to
dig down each week to bring theI goods up for the members to be a-

: ble to digest on each Sunday morn-
ing and night. If he has it wrote off
'he.must be very careful lest he for-jgets and leaves the scrip at home,
tor misplaces it after he start his
discourse. He can't call at other
churches and go back to hii church
and quote the preachers. His flock
will say he's borrowing words from
{the preacher he just visited. So if
he holds his congregation s-peli
bound he must dig down and come1
up with something new and fre^h if1

By Way Of Mention
Lois Btaftla

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Riley had as
:heir guests Saturday evening Mr
and Mrs. Rlapli Tow cry of Oa r.

Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cline had a*

tH*:r guests ,.a>: ivevk Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence lnln of SlaUrtfile.

Mr.* L«o Boauie and daughter,
Lo>. \v< :e reoern visitors in
tonia. They went espe<C2liy to attend
the lur.eral ol Mr. Giier Beai'.te.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean? 'Payne an
nourfce *h'e birth of a daughter, I'at-
sy Yvonne.'

Mr. Charles Riley of Hickory spent'
Sunday afternoon with his brother,
Mi. Boyd Riiey and farnijy.
.Mi. ami Mis. H. Lee Biaiitoli soent

ii hoijfds on to 'the job and causes
f<i -. to flot/k iniv the fold; Hiram,
am l _ht?

J'he same is true of a news report¬
er. One. mu^t not quote other wri¬
ters else they say he cojies hi?
junk, its hard tor 'a news rtp.6r*cv
to .come up v. nil new fresh $:ufi f<2
wet kr» ' ...oh year. We 'r»u»? «: i ha:
levt the reader vUbh'o .th-jmN l'as;
yom ;p. Soon 'he editor (ijsoardf.
-you, and >10 job, yon ja> ?

.I'm closing my tfoaueririg' ;>nev
and ending' today's j>e».-i<?n with a
better rhyme.
You never though 1 I'd be a poet:

The s.un hath fought its tumultuous
way,

'

To shine today. 4

Through fog, sleet .and rain.
To shine for us toiay.
Let not the moisture in the sky,Your ambition tie,
Hold high your head,
Be brave no; bold,
Tip your hat,

A" you pass 'the ladies Ky.

i QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom* of DiitrniArii'inilrom
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
FraeBeokTetUofHomoTreatmantthat
Mutt Help or It Will Cost You Nothing
Over three million bottles <^f the WlLUiKt>
TttfATMENT have been eold for relief of
ay-mptonuofdiiitrec* arising from Stomach
tnd OuoJtnal Ulcers due t« Cimii Add.
fear DI(«tlon, Sour or Upul Stomach,
Gitllnni, Hvartburn, llMptmnm, etc.,
due to Eicet* Acid. Bold on 16 days' malt
A«k for "Wllltrd't Mnutt" «ln<b fully
KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO.

Beseme r City:
CENTRAL DRUG STORE

Saturday with her brother, Mr. Oli¬
ver Lovelace and family of Dillon.
.South Carolina.

Mi. and Mrs. Tommy Bridges :>n-
r.ounv'e the birth of a ?on, Thorn.is
Edward, Ji.

Mis. Novella. Phillips had Js h>
guv»t« :Sun«1.a> Mr. ar.d ll;i.

jte Fos-. er a: d; MiV, B. t', Poster v

Cher . > \ ile.

Copper ores are most abtindan; ira
North America.

Quick, Long-LastingI HEADACHEI If - Relief
»- v: M' m m i i x m ¦ a ^

re-; .U*f. <Mtt-V-AS D

LOAN SERVICE
Should a loan be needed to build, repair, or remodel, the
Home Building & Loan Association is the natural place
to procure the funds. Our DIRECT REDUCTION loan
plan can help you finance the home on most favorable
terms:

There is no fee charged for making the loan.

We charge interest only on the unpaid balance.

We allow you to make advance payments at any time
which will reduce your interest and provide a "breath¬
ing spell" should you need it.

We insure your loan against death, if you so desire.

Your mortgage is NOT sold to some financial agency or

middleman but held in our office from the date you re¬

ceive the money until the day of final payment.
We have financed Kings Mountain homes for 26 years
and would like to serve you.

HOME BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Corner of Mountain & Cherokee Streets
A- H. Patterson, Secretary & Treasurer

Tfce most Beautiful BUY for Styling
Millions of people all across America. ami undoubtedly
your friends oncl neighliorM, too. arc haitin# the
"luxury of Chevrolet for *40. It's* the Uauty*
leader, nil right. iilside, outride ami from rxrry poitit
of view! For the Ikm lies are by Fisher -rfiHcxl of till
tar boiic*.found onl> on Chevrolet and higher*
priccd can. *

\

! **

Tie most Beautiful BUY for Comfort
You'll enjoy a nnn and finer kind of comfort in I hi*
car. The perfectly relaxed comfort of "Five-Foot
Seats" plus extrii -generous bead, leg aod elbowroom.
Moreover, it's a "car that breathe*" for an advanced
heating* aoo ventilating system inhales outside air
and exhales stale air

'(Heater and tlefroster units optional at extra cost,)

The most Beautiful BUY for Driving and
tiding fose.with new Center-

Point Design
\Vhnt n thrilling experience will l>e your* when
you t«ke your lir-; ride in ' hevrolct for 40!
New f 'entcr-Prvnt 'Design including ' enter-

v Point' Steering, < enter-Point Seating, l<ower
(Center of Gravity and Onter-Point Hear .Sus¬
pension. provide# driving ami riding, result.*
heretofore available .only to owners of more
costly car». Here is another "first" for Chevrolet

. another vital contribution to low-cort motor¬
ing. another treat for Chevrolet owners! Re-
toemlier.only new Onter-Point Design can
give these finer motoring results; and only the
new Chevrolet otferfl (Center i'oiut Design at
lowest tost.

The most Beautifvl BUY for Performance
For 'eiil thrills Utid thrift. for the finest Imliinec of
performance and economy -ow/iet after owner will
tell you there's nothing like a Chevrolet' Its world*
champion V»lvi--ln.||eiul engine- now settui«.ea | rr-i^rl
for fu(zh prn cfl i ar«, but remaining exclusive to < l» v-
rolet in its t'eld-- hold-> uli riVoriN for miles served
owner* sutistii-d, and year* tested and proved.

The most Beautiful BUY for Softly
To buy one 'of these brilliant new < hevrolets for '4#is to give your family tinfnUl safety protection fonnd
in no other low -priced car: ( l.< New Certi-Safe
Hydraulic llrakes, (4/ Kxtra-Strong- Fisher IJoisteel
Itody (Construction; I3> New Panoramic Visibility;(4) Safety I'late Class iti windshield an<l all window*,and (.5) the super-steady, super-safe (Jnitixed Knee-
Action Hide.

M'rrtjor jQi/a/t/i/ ^:| atZowest Cost
mkmca? choice fok i« run

VICTORY CHEVROLET COMPANY
CORNER RAILROAD & MOUNTAIN PHONE 49


